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Out to riMUrn them t oiee in
tlio rutraml council! by the olctlaii loUic
ST)ilc of one of Vcnint' nt gifted
ton, tlie triitorwi. projvruliic of Ilitber,
IVld i Co., were at work Ui undermine
llic "liole wliemr--, and nltm.trf to tlir jrl-- u

prompting of Miir.ime piriion,
Ljr tlitovrmjj the power inta tho luml of
the Iei)fiie,M. The iblic need not lie
Informed Iww cfTetlv Ijf th thui wm
aceoniplutied i lire faeu are pre lly well

i and o gie plate to the fullon-inj- f

d jeument merely to lio- the portion
cf lioiHMt I'iiwhIi t--, and their ottinnlion
of Iho traltr. It i worth reding:

I'HOTIHT.
"Jimnmch at llm Natrona! I'lalfonw nf

tin tlate-wlii- KlhliibiTe-deoiocrat- ptniea
tdopleil at lliltiinetn In lfa."i'J, are in favor
ofaiavrry, llic fiit'ilnc Uie art and fjm,'.
law, ami the Nation Platform i,f the
l'ree 1 )r iiaocmtic jwtty aiiopte nt 1'itU-liuig-

li

llm wiiio ypar,) oppdtii alavery,
t!i fnjitne lvo act and gaydaw, and in
favor of liberty and freo f pencil coalition
or uniona b(ti-o- the i'rec Derricnicy
and tha aln-whi- a or
would ee4ii to be ineornUtent with thoo
phtforrriii the platfomia thetiMehea beinjj
ineoiutittM with, and contradictory to,
ath irtlwr, and tuch coilitiom or uniona

vruuld lniIy the (iiittlnj; of the platform nf
the I'mi llimoeracy upon an (Vpiality with
the pUlfofim oftbe 1a bi;a and

and Inaamucli it i acilwl
aa a illtllMt nbjnrtnf tin Tree I lewoeracy
in their Mid Platform that they will do no.
Xhiug to aid either of thoat alaui pnitiei,
"but labor to defeat ihew both," it would
acem ifper ami comiatent A to fimn
r.ialitiona or uMoaa w uh mther of aaul alavc

Hi., but to atand aloof fronithem,
awl ap(Hiiir their ifloeipleji, and

cj Iihu all profioula from either nf thoao
iwrtiea to trade III the ij" (licer,
b.lb HtU atl Natkiml: we, the under.

giied, wumM have been xilllne to have
K trained frotn any arrangement whati tir
Willi iitber of Mid putiea in the present
v ermofll IvlHtHrp, wherubv we ahould
awt rtthw nf Hkl paitltw m the etrrlion
of Ihetr eandidatM to off...,.-- " ooo.litioo
thai Miher of aM partrea, in return, would
ani.l iia In tbe tJll(Ml of our caiklldatra
to olTie e

Ilat inairsucli aa It haa aaomeJ conven-
ient and proper to a maionty of our puty

,i tii.,,,,. i :.i. -in tirr iuiuir lo nuaa) aoine ar
lanjetnrot mmIi dm of aabl tunica where.
by ibe Hlate A touW be ctvetad ami
Ibe htate corenmt orpwHied for the
ye it tiiMnng. and imMwoch aa it ia and liaa
been tl great dnwUratam with our con- -

atttuetila and the Tree tlemoerary of t,

aa to uV jeent aoaaioti of the
uuiuie, taut we aerore the election of
I' rilled KlalM Serwux of ixir poluical faith,
to ieuiaent IbM Mat on the fljor of too
rrr aiuj laaanarb II haa beta Iho
voluntary, mpatur aad rete.l exprea
hn of all, or tajarly all, the inetuben of

rwr parly inat roH rnu-- t into an ar
ranjfnneat Mk Uaal parly of Ib other par.
tie bach woald aid aad rtanm HKb Cm- -

led NUIra Kimator for ua and ImmuwIi
aa Ibe U Uf paity, by a rejHiaffy.tooalj.
tale4 coaHuauee, kt peopuMal to iake
awb aa tntttfrumU "Mb aa tic that in
raw. wr oW ald tbetn ta aavannf ibe
ri(aoaf tbMr raratidatea for Sule otfi

aai4ry of lh. o&rera belf dinded
brt-r- rn limn aa4 aa.-U- would aid aa

n a tb eleruo aa Uatteat Ktatet
Srmwar, al tU lion. Oaear U HaaAer, tbe
e.an of taor taah ti.1 oar rankai, aad the
Uk and ahaWa of bW I'm llraaocrary of

ur oxdi aatke aid
ptttf baa aaaaW at pmpaoal

bark W awl aa atafHilal lor tb tawttoK
a fatlad StUaa Urattior ofoar pohbeat

fart aad rboaae. bat etreaaily drtuea la
wa aura a atajattatti or eoadrtava and

Uae rierl of our llotwrablr
fpoaVrt by Ibe ihl f alawpaaarratK
ta, wWly w nb.i any .marai i j,
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Moatprll, Oct. 'ill, lira
i:nniiifTiii.i-Tb- t

iwli aU Whip jaanMl, lar
VaottiV Mirtvry, eamr to hit erV

rotHMrbl' rttUrrflftl, rl .Ik-c- J In i
M it. Tit .Wrrrury In on f ibe

m-- i readable rapra In the Statu, aoj'll
de aa gnti ta obaerie theae rvhieiicea of
It aorce. May Ita eourae ever be on-

ward aad upward.

"7V VmnUin County IlirttU," ia the
mttatHorpWIa of the Swaiiton lltmUl,
"bub waa publiiaed one year by flev. A,
J. Kiwriot aa a neutral paper. Ita rtw
editor-- , MwHra. I. II. V II. N. Unrar,
gne it ml only a nsw till, but premature-
ly wrench ita wihy.aaliy neutrality from

th inreieent chryailw, and tramfonn ita

mtiirebya "Democratic" biptiim. It la
much improved typoraphieally, and we
dimbt not that a liberal pitronagc will re-

ward the critcrpriao of ita apinled proprle-tor- a.

PtTsiu'a .Movtiilt, for Novcmher, ia

even anpenor lo prcuoua iiue ol that
(wpular periodical. It ia doubt-l- e

tho dealgn of the publiaticra to imko
It the beat work of the kind in llio world,
and If improvement am continued in tho
aplrit which hue hitherto characterised it,
they will only fall abort uf perfection. Tor
ele al the Rutland II wksture,

UiLr-.- i Mtioiuvr. ; on, Jiiuit r.

.In . lutohiograpliy of a loiiiijf

'"'ly, n Stttltr from llamaniim.. Thin
work, from the. preav of Mesarj. Do Witt
Si I.ivou)it, the iuhlihcra of "Ilaalrice,"
by Mi Sinclair, ia a moat suitable book

lo Mircced that adiiiinhlo work, tho
of which hu been o groat, tint

nenrly I0,(KX) copiea lino been old, ami

which haa roiifarrvd a loating benefit on the
preacnt generation.

Helen Mulgravo" diflera from the for

mer work in nntiy paitlculam. It ia writ-

ten with leaa acrimony of apiril, in even a
imitB pleviwrt atyle, with moro varied and
thrilling Incidi nta.

Whilo Mim Sinclair painta in glowing
colora the baneful ed'ccla of Romanism on
the phyaical aa well na tho mental condi.
lion of it volarie, Iho author of "Helen
Mulgravo" dwelU moio upon tlio epiiitual
blindneH in which it keejio ita ictimii.and
lllualratea theae facia by tho autobiography
of a young lady who, brought up in the
higher walk of life, in tlio fiahionahlc de-

votion of lluinin Catholiciam, finda, by an
intuitive perception, that there ia a hollow
void in her heart, an oarix-a- l longing after
MHiiething more tnliafuctory to mi iiiiinor- -

Ul fjunl thin h fiirniahed by tho unmean-

ing forma and miimmcrie of llio church in
which ahe hia been nurtured. Sho ii,
therefore, imlw-i- secretly to aearch tho
Scripture, and h tlicreby hroiiglil to a
kimwledgo of her uror, and to renounce,
though not openly, her former belief. I Icr
father having died in iho inranliiiie, ho u
placed in Iho hind of Juauil Kxccutora,
and through them undergoea a series of
tikala, temputions and 'rccutiona, tho
diwiriptloiM of which exceed ill intercut
and dramatic wer, any work of fiction
thai It haa ever been our good fortuno to
liavo read. Who tho author may b. e
know riat, but if thia work doea not place
him aide by aide with our moat distinguish-
ed novel lt-i- , wo alull lie much diapminl-id- .

It la got up in elegant atyle, uniform
Uh "lloatrice," to which it forum a mot

uilablo companion.

Tur Mom'i Rr.vrac; nn, Tiir. Ri
cair Rii.mt. It ia a taak of no nnall dif-
ficulty, in thcae matter-of-fa- times, theae
day a of railroad and atoamboata, llK-a-o

daya wheti W to get iiwney, ail doir to
apend It, ia the topic that fill
the mind, of ua all, ra much o that even
our beat writer, of fiction hive caught the
aauie aplrit, and the "almighty dollar"
atind out pnTinine nl aa the aumn.um n

of all earthly happim, and the hero
of our IlKuleni niiwne la to be rewarded
if be u a good buy, with thu aufficlcncy, in
the ahaM!ufanch Uire.a, In "lady-loie.- "

111. n.) light taak, Mac havo already
id. to leave all tin, awl go back to the

good old tlaaea whn nnn were valued for

tlw aiV the trength of Uidy
witli wlneJi they bore thamtelvea in the
tJetw ereontra which they o eagerly
aaiagbt. 'ln, to win a amite from
"fair Udye," no .linger, wWee.lewmI li
fraat, io Itonidnp. U aeverc Jo be under-
gone. We wcroledtn Ihcac mmrka by
the recejitioa f a new work, from the prr
of Meeara. Ho Wilt &i livcniurt,etnMtled,
"Tat Ma' llr.vtoir ; oo,Tiir HrtatT
I'.atau," by .Sinn.LSriljii, li, the ail-- I

bar td" HluITu ol llirmaki," a work
aotaw )aaraafO, and of which we

itnaia(l aa idea, at the time, tblt it waa
lae aaut intereatutg iUatern atory that wo
aad ever raw.l. The author hu ehoen Ibe
uWie of bt. Hon- - im Uh luae of tbe Later
I'moooea, boa lUirop. aean-- e recovereal
frooa tar doxdatuna aud aUughlw that
BpaiicalUw omlaaurht of ts:M, had, afUr
a bfte) l.rrotbwf pell, agaoa lovrehf.) to
the faam eoeuHatar, aad barleat the fiarr
aalanera af the cium aaiHrt ibe Veen eua--
ew of the ojafcddeM of Ibe croc eat. Oar
aotiaaraaowa iwt IMaamte iHawtealfa

we fttatory, uaanaeri, aad caataaH
lUol prevailed on both aadea, ia tanwe eaa-v-- lr

dav. Tbi. h no dWiotateaj atory,
ly U.rown !..,ebr. bet U cootphrteia

a it na. Tb, J,,, , l',t tff to
b. anil,,,, bv I,,,, aad

IxYoie
of He-- I'oa. l,e Scvret IWo) and hu
abaadl) law, lb. K, , ib, bruiJij
tbt lor her KolUal aaHeiat, had ibe t til
! af the awbW Soncaa, an tU hrol

and laatiflK a waa Wtaaruatable av.
mttimetifiMm. ItKfeaa aaiiM.tW. Tia" VarftajiMaaf thattaarn

aal-- amtlilani ua liawhor.
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aivl hii n4ral UmU ill thowt U

irtni m of h minf. Th oU fdli H
1 bruifi in W lf' l Inwli

full--, hlfJo ri'W n.t b '!

(xrl'r pirtp, ri(tn nd (HffJ mltr. Ail
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C" The sUmIkm m te4w in

m ta .iiiM( f Mrt. Ir.

I Tn of ! tl lb Hir4cti ltmc on

I.i nor Cattxu Mr. Uatioea llnrdltt
of I'tUWbrd, laa a pair of fonr year old
atrora weighing Unrty-aeve- n hundred and
fifty pwn li ; atae a three yeiri old heifer
weifbing eighteen iMindred pfnindi.

j 05" " ''' gentlermn in I'ltUfonl win
j aent ui Jopli Hleinert'a adieitlaement
' will giiena hi name, we will furm.li hurt

Hit our term for adventflnjf.

,Hi)f.jci of iJ:(Hcl!c.s.

A day or toago a Q inker anil a
youth were ipianeling in the

atretl. The d I'nend kejit
hla temper moat equably, which aeemed
bill to increase the anger of the other.

"I'ellow," avid tho latter in a paon,
"I dont know a bigger fool than yon are,"
fi nilnng the rxpreaaion with an oath.

"Stop, friend," replied the Quikcr, "thee
forgcttcBt thyself."

To cure pitpitation of the heart, pro-

cure a young woman alive, and having
the region of her heart, prrsui tho

organ cloaely againat your own, until the
pain ceaaea. Tor reftunen, uae cooling
drinka and moonlight about
It ncviir folia to cll'cct a cure.

We often hear of Irih gallantry, but
Africa ia equal to Ireland. A negro driver
of n coich in Ti xaa, to,ipiiig to get aoino
water for tho young ladies in the carriage,
being asked whit ho atopimd lor, replied
"I am watering my flowers." A more
dollcalo compliment could not havo been
piid.

Somn Sybarite aiya : "Our rulea for
lady printers would not require them to
participate in the, ordiniry drudgery of g

typo. Their nolo duty ahould bo the
distribution of one, Iho, and tlireo 'cm bra-

ces."

You may CMiiailc a man lint ho is a
nit or a aigo a philosopher or a philin-ihrojii- .t

; hut yuu might as well undertake
10 croM tho Atlantic in a tea-cu- p ns lo
mako liiin believe ho ii a fool. Sceptics
nro advued to experiment upon the stupid-
est friend they have.

Tho Missouri Legislature has a hill
before ll in accordance with a suggestion
in tho (Jovernor's message loprovhlolhut
no nnn bo allowed to endorse a note with-

out llio consent of his wife, nnd tint no
endorsement shall ho valid without such
consent.

Which m Ilasir.n. ? "An upright ia
easier than n stooping jimtiirr, be-

came it ii inoro natural, and one part is
belter supported by another. So it w

to ha an holiest mm thin a knave. It
11 ulso moro graceful." Shclton.

.Mr Job .Sans, of WnlK)le, Norfolk
county, state of ManaclitwtU, nt firesent
residing at tho lMiu-ni- Hotel, Dcdluni, in
a letter to tho lltmU says that his wife
"Deborah's grandfather was The fuit Man
tu lcao Tho battle fvld on lliinkcr'd liitca."

In tho geography of young America,
tho following boundaries of tho United
States ore now gjbly given i List by sun-
rise, West by sunset, North by llic Arctic
l'.xpedition, and South "as fur down as wo
djrn please."

Do not swear, for it is mein, vulgar,
cowardly, implying a fear of not being be-

lieved without an oath, and very ungentle-manl-

It is indecent, foolish, nbusno to
the mind tint conceives tho ruih, to tho
tongue which niters It, and to tho person

i which il is aimed.

In tiibson county, III., I'.uclid Wills
runaway with llic wife of Joseph I'reilo-ric-

the lady leaving two children behind
her, probably to console her husband in
loneliness, and the gentleman leaving his
father a corpse to await sepulchuro at tho
hands of atiangers.

Ilurope is just now threatened with
the cholera and a scarcity of bread, and if
war bo superadded by maiilotheseseoiirges
of (lod, thn record of Iho coining year will
form one of iho most horrible chapters in
modern history.

A lady meeting a girl who hid lately
It ft her sen ice, inquired, 'Well, Mary
where do you lite now '

'I'hwso ma'am,' answered tho girl, 'I
don't Ino anywhere now; I'm marued
ma'am."

Advicn to young men livo tempe-
rately go to church attend to your

love all llio pretly girl marry one
of them lite liko a man, and dio like a
Christian.

When an Irish girl was asked, a few
days ago, where her mistress was, who
hid gone to a water-cur- e otalilnhmeiit,
he relied thai her Udjahip had "gone to
oak."

I'lkisj-vt- . To make money ourselves,
or to see our neighbor lose it. lly tl,0 y,
the quantity af bad luck that a man can
tndure in a friend, is rually astonishing.

Advertising
II enlarged many a amill business.
Has revived many a dull business.
Has saved many a lost business.
Has praserved many a large business,
llasr it in mind all businessmen.

The Itwhwot.1 ;BfWV1, , ,j.
v.Ttiemet of a gentleman lo sell hia

a part of which was slaves, lxauo
lie anU ta spend the balance of his days
aa a uuswtoaarY.

A Wiavttrn eabtor, apflaWing of tho
venenata eppeamaee of a asusap orator,
aid Iku "he au.i.1 up die una of 'em.

iraia mi mi htM and hjnii in hUbnirkn
potkit.'

Whan ol) is do, Iwiwn life! at (he
reatealaad uae beat, Ut like a forward
child, that nut be played wuh aud baaaor- -
4 a ItUle la keep it quiet aatil falls

aaleea, aad then the rare M ver.-- ISr W.
Tempie,

A ra.tie vaaad ! The, ehiria
f yaowa aaax aaoa Acy, Vh iN the

joy. tt yeatii k !aa ; JW laaiy
aaaekly fhahaa ay-- Tbah g it, la,

yaa atv aaaaaa."
- He i ealare 1Hm CTHUal Aft

.ervs-- nunc Vm aiaK-- K

I KKIllVl Vl.ll Tlllt tV I'llMV.
Riaie m ilw I ni r supart i

,,.,-- . n. i'li"'' n tt rwsa hsrsa rf h- -e wt.

ilrn - i I. r fano 'iff a'1"

;h rrie-- Ub!" of li. It aiv""!
wr aradtwe i.mre hoceas, ratlle, obiv-p-.

twleh iwsi an! aw saaote wheel, ovw,

boea-wk-a- p Salo, wool, barllef and

rW -- mare bar, (lav, be"wax. b ny
and maple mgt', and a far greatT aftfre-fat- e

a alae tree a or a, Ihvn any otbf of
t'.r. New Knclalid pttt.'i. Ttir- - are not

artu I n sf loiory or finry. They are l

gewpjwato ad irn mi: perwons. nor gilded
haakiea lo llie nlonaa of earth
anal prtde. They are the growth of the
41 of amtber llsrtli the genuine produc-

tion of combined indaatry an science, la
rub.tabtnl value they constitute the chief
prsertiMUof the agriculture of New ling-lan-

And yet we not naly beat nety
other New Ilagknid state In llm itfprtalt
of oar products, bat in rath one of the

apecuVil above, and in some of them
wr actually distance our foremost compe-

titor. I'or instance, in the article of Wool!
according to Die censtM of Vermont
(rmdacea il,tCS!l,?l? (sjiiihIs j Maine pro
duces 1 'HI, 0T) I K)umli; New llamlnre,
1,10,17(1 pounds; Maaaachusett., fc.".,llli
KHinda( Connecticut, I'.I7,I5I wunds i

Ithisle Island, V)fiZi pounds. The
prrgnte amount prodocol by all New Eng-
land, except Vermont, being :t4."l,7if.l
pounds but a little more than Is produced
by Vermont alone. Intho articlcof sheep,
also, the relative proortion prodiiceil by
Vermont and llic oilier New Cngland stvtee,
is about tho same as in that of wool. Wu
also produce nearly aa much wheat as all
the rest of Now Kngland combined. Nor
la this all. We surpass tli other states as
much in the quality as wc do in the quill-tit- y

of our agricultural products. The wool
of our state is famed the world over, for
tho fineness of its texture. Audit is hut
n year or two ago, that Van
Ilnren paid to a fanner of Addison County
(Mr Ilitighim) .U), for a eingle pair of
sheep a buck and ewe. At the State
I'air recently held in New Hampshire, the
superiority ol Vermont horses was univer-
sally conceded, and the great ox Vermont,
from Iliiilington, was tho admiration of
everybody. At Iho New York Mate fair
held at Saratoga, in September last, a Ver-
mont fanner (Mr Hill of llriilport) took the
first premium for Iho best blood stallion.
And at tho Nalionil exhibition of horses
which waa held last week nt Springfield,
Mass., Veiiuoiitcra look two-thir- of the
H00 prizes for tho best horses. New
Hampshire beats us in tlio number of her
quirt miltt, and so does Maine by more

thin three tu ono ; nnd of the six New Kng-
land states, Vermont ranks tlio fith in jioint
of H)pul.ition. Hut in tho iunlity both of
our soil and our people, we can bent them
all. Wh it one of her citizens is not proud
of Vermont ? Her hills nro "tolerant of
culture to Iho top," nnd she is all pith and
marrow. Sho is full of saccharine milter.
Indeed alio is a "mm little stite," for sho
produces moro than threo times as much
m.iple eugaras nil tho rest of New llngland

and she is therefore tho sweetest of the
six si.tcrs. Vermont Journal.

fjy On I'rid.iy night, tho aSth ult., quite
a serious slimy took place in this village,
between n notoriously Unless Irish family,
named Ciillyon, and n young man mined
Porter. It seems that Cullyon's cow had
been in tho garden of tho latter nnd de-

stroyed properly, for which Porter went to
thu house ol'Cullyon lo obtain the vuluo in
money, which h id been promised. Hut ho
was nssiultrd nt tho door by u nnn, boy
and woiiiiu, who were armed with clubs
and stones, and who threatened his life.
In this sceno n stoniihit Porter intho face,
tlnoivn by ono of the pirty, inflicting; a
severe wound, but hu ccaped with his life,
nmid n shower of stones. Tho next morn-
ing the Irish family were nrrcsted and bm't
before a justice, who dismissed them with
tho paltry lino of $11 for ono and for
another, with costs. They hive appealed
to thu County Court. Somo means should
ho used to teach thu Irish nut to throw
stones so recklessly ns they now do iikiii
the slightest provocation. llennington
lldnncr.

The .Mlnrinl tVciillli or Vrriuoiil.
Tho good old (Irecn Moiinuiii Suite,

which, of all iho New llngland States, can
hoist of fewest advantage, so far us re-
lates to actu il position, seems to have

tint if she cannot competo with her
sister States in extent of commerce or
manufactures, shu will nt least take prece-
dence in mineral productions. Sho has
opened her d hills, and shonii
embedded within their bosom inculculablc
stores of marble, which for fineness of tex-
ture and purity of hue, v ie with the choicest
oflluropenn productions. Sho has smoto
her mighty mountain;, and quarries of

soapstonn, gneiss, and
superior mica slate and roofing slate h ive
appeared, and siur forth their treasures, to
be trainmrted by the railioad und iho
steamboats to various parts of tho country.
Her marbles are even transported to Italy.
If properly managed, with a liberal and en-

terprising rpirit, her mineral productions
must prove as abundant a source of ncaltli
lo the Stale, and good 'a the world, as was
ever Iho gold of Cdlifornu or Oregon.
Itoslou Jour.

thu vr.tTi: imiimiv.
The ltepoit of tho Directors of tho Ver-

mont State Prison for llio year ending Sep-
tember lPKI, is printed. The number of
priHinors is Tfl; ln,t yrar jj. received by
sentence during tho year, 91. The earn-
ings of the prisoners during the last year
havo fallen short of thoio of tho year

by the umorl.lCIJVl'i, owingto
the diminished number of prisoners, and
the greater amount of sickness. The or-
dinary expenses over income have been
& led. 11); hut repairs, change in the con-
dition of debts appraisal, ic, haveamount-t-- d

lo SlfiUW, making a balance of rjii,.
XiO.UI against the prison.

The Directors recommend the employ,
ment of a Chaplain, who shall be employ-
ed exclnaively in the duties of that office ;
and alo the erection of a hospital, which
tho physician aUo reports to bo necessary.
At present the duties of Chaplain aro

by clergymen in the village, al an
expense of jl.Vl a vear.

It is stair! that ennont has the smallest
nundier of convicts, in proportion to the
population, of any State in the Union.
Chronicle.

C7"The MuntnelW Halt, mnn ,ir. il
ha. been dtcided In nuke i:x Junction
Ibe place of conoocUoo of all the tram
North arid Koalh on the Vwtnoiit Central
aud Itutlood Jtailroads. I'or thu pure
a eoramodioaa daput ia lo be erected at that
prnat. It ha also been dutermined torrixt
froat BtWpotaUw hoHam at aUUoa on Uae
(Vetral Itmd, where lire tratak la thai

asrali warrant, wfatej wiB bu lu raadj-nsa- a

for next tewoa's crop. Suamcirvaarr-- s

' l fsatlamplalad iu tire freiarht tan IT.

A laarfltr eaUroal iha latiaMa at Mr.
Iljlfcy h llrmUal. a fcw areata .iece-i- be
Waajly heiaj ahareui uaa aud-- liso ,al.

is.' luilir (ip vi:k'ot.
I' SK

- . anat IV fx V. M.

Travr hi 11 i ala r.
The Mpeakrs bfinf ab-i- .i. the ll'i'

was ealhl l order by Mr H

ffrMn.' r, ; - llr Ml S ,'r, lt tb
C -- rk be ii" t i no (' V Divev t!l
pomnf i .r I... eervc a a Clerk nf
111- - lli.n'- pr trm. aH i

Th l ' . 'i i:t n I'i M'mr rrported in
fav..r . ' ( int..ig :). r. pi a ol'lbe bill pro-vid-i-

f r Hi irTin(ition of private
and lii- - resrl was ad .pled.

Adji'tirnd.
1IOCSK.

Tt aiotT. Nov. ), 10 A. M.
Prayer by I he Iter. IL J. ScoU.
Th Spoiler load basfure lhr Hihh a

rotnrMtuVatbm from the Han. J. S. Itabin-Min- ,

informing the ilonae llm he hid Uk-r- u

the oath as Corerixir nf the Slate, that
he hid appointed U II. Ittaglesby, of

SeereUiy ofCivil and Military Af-fai-

anil lint h would traiianut the an-

nual mewajre to the House this afterrwon
at three o'eWk.

ll'Jtsinhxilwci nn riftrtcd. Ilr Mr
Pageta incorrate the Idilland Water
Cik, to the Coiii'nittre on Manufactures,
lly Mr Ktsh of Weal Haven' to repeal the
provision exempting nnn residents from
taxation; (o the committee of Ways and
Means, lly .Mr Washburn, relating to firti
engine companies; lo the committee of
Wavs and Means.
lly Mr (irandey, in amendment of chintcr
tiC. S., relating to trustee, providing
tint no ieron shall be adjudgeil trustee by
reoson of indebtedne.a for ersonal sen I.
cesjtothe Judiciary CVmimittee. lloiuo
bill No. .Vi, providing for the organization
of prirate corwration, reported by tho
committee on printing, to a select com-
mittee of five.

Adjourned.
Src.N'ATT..

Prayer by the Hcv. .Mr Scott.
The Sen'ite was called to order by tho

Hon. Jefferson P. Kidder, President.
The President announced to the Sen-at- e

tint he had received n communication
from the (linernor, informing huu tint His
Excellency hid appointed Leverett 11.

i:.i., of lliirlington, Secretary of
Civil nnd Military Affairs, adn would trans,
mit his nnnuil message to tho (icncrnl
Assembly to morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

JlilU introJuctil awl rrfcrml.Uy Mr
Stevens, of 1'ranklin, in addition to chap-
ter III C. S., providing that all depositions,
where tho adversu pari v win not present
at tho taking, slnll bo tiled with tlio Clerk
thirty diys before Court. Adjourned.

iiousi:.
Ai'Tr.n.Miov.

A mcssago was received from Iho r,

aimouiicing that in consequence of
tho Senate not being in session this

ho would not transmit the annual ex-

ecutive communication till morn-
ing nt 1 o'clock.

Hills inlroJuttd mil rferrtJ. lly Mr
llayden, laying a tax on f'ranklin Co.; te
the members from franklin Co. lly .Mr
Smith ,of 11 irre, in addition to chip. 105
C. S., relating to counterfeiting ami forg-
ing; to the Judiciary Committee. lly Mr
Justin of Poultney, for the preservation of
hchool Iioihps nnd academic; to the o

on IMuc ltlnn. lly Mr Washburn,
relating to tho disclosures of trustees; to
tl.cCoiiimittco on Printing. Adjourned.

HOUSK.
Tho following was accidentally omit-te- d

ill the proceedings of Tuesday.
IleKirt of Comtniltec on Manufactures

in favor of the hill to incorporate the Wes-
tern Vermont Slate Co.; third rending or-
dered morning. Adjourned.

sr.NATi:.
Wi iiNi.iuv, Nov. 2, A. M.

Prayer by tho Ilov. II. J.Scot'.
The Soiuto was called lo order by tho

President.
Mr Warner, from Iho committee on riec-tion- s,

to whom was referred the memorial
of James Martin, priying for a seat iijkiii
tho Hour of tho Senile, reported ngainvt
the prayer of the ineinornlist.

Mr Coolidgo wished lint tho committee
might report whit facts they found, imtcid
of, as in Iho present ci-e- , reporting the ev-
idence iu detail. If this could not lie don"
nt leist the report should bo accepted nnd
printed, tint the Senitors might Irivo it
before them, before tho question cinio up
on its adoption. Mr Colt moved lb it tho
report ho recommitted for the committee
to find tho facts, und further report. Tho
motion to recommit, after being discussed
by Senitors Colt, Warner nnd Ilovt, on
motion of Mr Stone, was laid upon tfio ta-

ble.
The nnnuil Kxecutivo communication

was rccived from the Governor, and read
by the Secretary.

Mr Stono called up tho motion to
the report of the committee on tho

luemoriil of James Martin, and after far-

ther discussion by Senitors Denison, Colt
nnd Stone, on motion of Mr. Stevens of
Kranklin, it was agiin laid upon the table.

Mr Coolidge, from the committee on the
Judiciary, reported tint tho committee had
considered the hill in addition to chap. 101,
C. 8., and with n proposed amendment,
tint the simo ought to pass; also to define
tho estate in pews, nnd with nn amend-
ment tint the simo ought to pass; also to
iiicrriiso tho powers of masters in chancery
nnd that the same ought to p iss; nlo to

tho powers of the Ilollowa Falls
Water Compiny, and with a proposed
amendment, tint tho mine ought to p iss;
anil tho several amendment in these hills
being agreed to, they were ordered to bo
engrossed nnd read tho third time

afternoon. Adjourned.
IIOIJSH.

Prayer by Hcv. I. 1). Rn.it.
Mill iiifroiierJ in referred, lly .Mr

Deane, in addition lo chip. 06 C. S.,' rela-
ting to the rights of married women; to tho
Judienry Committee, lly Mr Lyman of
Hartford, in addition to tho act to author-iz- o

the business of banking; miking it tho
duty of tho State Treasurer lo destroy all
niiiiiiuif-- uiiis rriiiriieu m mm; lo iiieeotll-mitle- e

on Hunks. lly Mr Illiss, to incorpo-
rate the American MsiblnCo.; to the Com-

mittee on Manufacture.
Herniations. lly .Mr Burroughs, tint

the Sergeant-at-arm- s bo directed to loan
toC. (1, llistmiti, one of tho
guns, for the purposo of fifing a siluto in
honor of the election of Stito Officers;
adoptee, ItfO to 17. Mr (Irandey moved a
reconsideration of tho vote, adopting the
resolution, which motion prevailed, and
the resolution was withdrawn.

Hy Mr (irandey, that the President of
the Senate anil Sneaker of th; House be
directed to adjourn their respective houses,
without div, on Friday morning Nov. II;
on motion of Mr Itier', of Somerset, the
resolution wns dismissed. Hy Mr firan-(le-

for a joint assembly on Friday next,
aj 11 o'clock P. M., to elect a Secretary of
Slate, Audijor of Accounts, Sergeant-a- t
nriui, and State Librariau, for tlio year

adopted.
Hy Mr Hunes, for a joint assembly on

Tuesday next.ut 10 o'clock' to elect
and Circuit Judges for the year en-

suing; Mr Kice of Somerset, moved to hy
the rossduuon nn the table, which waa dis-
agreed to, and the resolution was adopt-
ed, lly Mr (iranilfy, for a joint assembly
on Tuesday next, at .'I o'clock, foa the flee,
lion of Superintendent and Directors of
the Slate Prison, a Commisaioner of the
Insane, Ihnk Commisstoiier, Adjutant and
Inspector Cencral, Unarler Master Gener-
al, and Judge Advocate Ce.ioral; adopted.

A inejuugr waa received fr,n the Gov-
ernor, transmitting a from the
Directors of the State l'rwori, asking fur
an appanpnatinn of 1000, for the purpose
of building a Imapila!, to be connected
with the Stale Prison; the memorial nan
referrod lo the Commutes) on the State
Prison,

lleparti nf Cummittrrt. W General
Cuotauuee, fatorablr to the bill, in addl-tw- a

to an act to prohibit aud shite nuuiu-ctjt- ,
with an amendment; the awmidunm

was agreed to, and lle bill (Nrdered In a
third raaalittg lamorrow mornintr. Ilr tiro
Hint ooswauiee, fjvorably to the hill

time d hilding U) GoatJy
t'aaar ia Itn'linJ (Vm'H raidiiHr ordered

ix acriiiii;, Hy th rwn.tlc.-

--wl tut m jjCMt--

.1' ' - ..I ..f ,iri itin .1

s fI nt - i hrio.i I,, an ar r. i tjg. i .

ibe bs-- .' im'1 )i; h'Wiae I,, airih rir...
exeai an f ..'ii-.- to assign rrnlgig-
aud li n i n si

lUmtl llilb. Ta traravrparate the
Wesfl. ! Vi pismt M.rbl- - Cm read t!i
third l'.'i . an on his niHtnn. Ihe bill w 1,
enm'ni'!"l I Mr. Waahbs-- n for amen)
mett ; ani' I d ' as to limit th btiini
of III- - ceriKiraifcin tj I'ua State, and a
amend-- was pi. J.

A coiunmi.ctlliin wm rrceive,l frim lh"
Gorerooe trans ntilmg th annoil exTii-tlr-

meaajfe, which waa Ih'ninon read.
.Mr. Ilice of Siurset tltndie.-- a re!ii-taoii,lh-

th G"V rnor's miig" b I wl

llVfl the table, ami tint tb" Ci-- rk be rii

to procure llie printing of f 'KI eowe
of t lie same, and enter 1 at Tenxth, on th"
journal of tire House, which waa adopted.

Adjourned.
SBNATI",

Arminiij,
Mr. CoU intmdiKnl a nolnlioii, to re-f- r

the Gmernof's nreo to a committee
of three Si 'in torn, with iiHtnirtioiw lo re.
mrt the relerence of the virioiit topics lo

the ai)mipritta CsMiwuitteM. The resolu-
tion adopted.

Mr. Coh moved thit ."rOO oonics of the
Governor's message be printed lor the use
oflhii Senile, nnd tha n.otlon wos lost,
yea a 7, mra 10.

On motion of Mr. Warner, .'100 copies of
the inige wero ordered.for the uae of
the Senile.

Al the motion ol Mr. Powers, the Senate
adjourned.

housi:.
The Sergeant-at-arm- s nominited, and

the Speaker apKjinted Charles II. Joiee
and Ira Angle, as officers of the House.

Hills introdurttl mil reerred. Hy Mr
Page, in addition lo chip.;!'.' ('. S., relating'
to proceedings ngumt trust lira; to tho
Committee on Printing, lly Mr. Wash-
burn, relating to insurance on lives by for-
eign corporations ; to the Jiidiciiry Com-

mittee, lly Mr Page, to incorporate the
Plttsford Iron Co.; to committee on

Hy Mr. Walton, to protect tho
persoml property of married women; to
the Ciiminiltec on Printing.

Itcsolutiniit. lly Mr. Bradford, tint so
much of the Governor's Message ns relates
to tho Geographical survey ho referred lo
a committee of live; adopted. Hy Mr.
Plymplon, tint so much of the Governor's!
mcsaigo n.s rel ilcs to the present liquor
law, he referred to the select committee
raised on this subject ; adopted, lly Mr.
Joslyn of Poultney, for n joint assembly on
Tuesday next nt three o'clock P. M. to
elect a superintendent of common schools ;
ordered lo lie.

Tho chair announced the Appointment of
Messrs. Washburn, Field, Soule, Palmer
nnd Walton, ua tho selecl committc on llic
bill relating to the organisation of private
corsirations, and of.Messrs. llirber, Wash-
burn, Field, Grnlidey, Clnse, Wnlton,
Weston, Plynipton nnd Merrill, ns tho

committee on the subject of tho licence
law. Adjourned.

SKNATI'..
Fiunvr, Nov. I, 10 A. M.

Prayer by Hie Chaplain.
Mr Hale moved to reconsider the vote of

ycste-di-
y agreeing to proceed this morn-

ing to Iho election of a U. S. Senator. Mr
Howell nsked for tlio Sointor's reasons.
Mr Halo replied, that "if reasons were ns
thick ns blackberries, ho would not giic
ono upon compulsion." After sonic fur-
ther conversation, the motion pri vailed,
and the question recurring itiion tho reso-
lution, Air Stevens, of Franklin, moved to
amend by striking out the words 'Fridiy
next, at 10 A. M,' and inserting 'Thursd ly
next, at 11 A.M. The amendment was
ngrecd to, nnd the resolution ua amended
wns adopted.

Jingrossri Hill. In relation to Iho 1!
Fulls Water Company, read the third

time and pissed.
Mr Stevens, of Franklin, railed up the

resolution in relation to the transmission nf
bills and resolutions, to the Governor and
House.

The President suggested tint immediate
nction upon this resolution was precluded
hy the lllth of the Semto rule. A1W
somo debate tho resolution was ngaiu or-
dered to lie.

At tho motion of Mr Steven, of C.iledo-n- i
i, the Senato udjoii'iied.

iiousi:.
Prayer by tho Hcv. V.W Ilillou.
HUIs introduced nnd refene I. lly .Mr

Juduvine, lo divide tho State into Congres-sion- il

District ; to tho committee on roads,
lly Mr llincroft, iu addition to nn net to
incorporate tlio village of St. Johnsbiiry ;
to the general committee

ltesiilulians,y Mr Jones, nf Coventry,
to refer so muchot the Governor's message
as relates tn the election of Gen. Pierce,
Iho policy of his inaugural, nnd the cons.-- ,

quent anticipated "strengthening of the
bonds" and "enlarging tho boundaries of
the Union," to the committee on elections ;
adopted.

Hngrosstd Hills. Senile hill, to incor-
porate the Windham co. Hotel Co., rela-
ting tn action brought before Justice of
tho Peace, to incorporate the Vermont Ital-
ian Marble Co., in addition to the act in-
corporating tho Brandon Iron nnd Car
Wheel Co., to incoriorato tho Wnterford
Slate Co., in addition to an net establish-in- g

nn academy in Brattleboro', to protect
school houses and academics; severally
rend the .'Id time and pissed,

Tlio House concurred with the Senate
iu their proposition of amendment to Iho
resolution, providing for the election of nn
IJ. S. Senator, tho amendment fixing the
time ut Thursday next, nt 10 o'clock. A.
M. Adj.

SHXATK.
ArTrn.Miox.

llepurls of Committees. Mr Ilaily Irom
the committee nn manufacture, to whom
was referred the bill from tho House to

the Western Vermont Slate Co.,
reported that in their opinion the hill ought
to pis, and tho bill hiving been read tho
.ill tunc was passed lncnnciirreiicc

mill introduced and referred. Hv Mr.
llogue, in amendment nf tho liquor law of
tho last session, read twice, and referred to
tho select committee on Senate bill num-
ber l!l relating to tho mum subject.

lly Mr Howell, in relation to subsequent
attaching creditors ; to the committee on
tho Judiciary, By Mr Gates, iu ninend-me-

of nn net iu relation to the Lebanon
Springs, and N. Y.tt Bennington Hailroad
Company, passed Nov. SSId, IfJW; to llio
committee on roads,

AUo altering the times of holding the
County Courts in Rutland County ; to the
Semtnrsjrom Hutland County.

'I he Senile met the House in Joint As-
sembly, and on returning adjourned.

iiousi:.
Ilestilulion.Wy Mr Dudley, that the Ju-

diciary Committee bo instructed lo inquire
a to thn expediency of etneting a law to
provide for the filling of vacancies in the
Senile, caused by death, resignation or
otherwise; adopted.

Tho Chnir announced tho appointment
of Messrs. Palmer, llradfonl, Hatch, Mc-

Lean, und Harlshorn, as tho tolect e

on so much of the Governor's mes-
sage at relates to the Giadogical Survey,

The Chair announced the appointment
of Mr Spencer on the select committee on
the licensed laws, iu plico uf Mr (irandey,
who was excused yixstcrdav,

Tha hour having arrived for the joint as-
sembly, the 'eiute came in, ami the joint

y proceeded to ballot for a Secreta-
ry of Slate. Mr Stevens, (,f Franklin,
nominated F. F. Merrill, Mr Jndevire nom-
inated A. P. IliinUin, Mr Mclvn nomina-
ted D. P. TIkhii,iiii, and Mr It tee of
Somerset, seconded the latter nomination.
The reaoltod as follows:
llilW 1st. and. 3J.
Whole number, ai? iCVi !

Nnceat'y lo a choice, nn III) lid
1). P. Tlinainaon, 117 lid III)
Ferrand F. Merrill, 110 111 110
A. P. Huatnn, ts 1 I
A. IL JtaaWiae, I I

ll D. Iluber. I I

MrTlioaafiiiin w Uuriaajnn declare!
eksrlrai Secretary of Slate (ut the ysair en.
li.oj. h - iv. d lh oiti .

'a.
I '. i i' a . i '

TI ll' . I

i i."'nnj i j i ;, , ,,. li . i. .i v

M I' rfirv. M V t""IM 'l H i, r

of S inefe-t- . i,n ;, u I
Mr llfsftrb-- i- - n F. f W f.iKl,,.
Tb bi'l ! .i'; .1 a- - ' i

Si.de no nher, XII
N'sreMirv to . '. III)

in. Jl. Ping". , 117
I'. K. Worsjbnetsv, 101
V. F. Merrill. '1
D. II. I)sr. np.irt, a
K. I). llartVr. it
D. P. The npsio!, T

A. K. Jud-aia- ie, i
J. 1". ibirnmsj, i
P. S. IL njiiiun, i

Mr Pinifrev waa I declared
l Auditor of Aceoajatg for the year

nrming.
The joint a"mbly then proceeded tn

ballot forSerjeBint-it-Ar- Mr Jitdevliie
imrrimted Dodge W, KelUi, and Mr lfiee
of Someraet eeromltd llie nominitkm. Mr
Jrnlyn, of Pnullney, nnmimlnl L CroM,
and Urn result of tha billot waa ns follows .

1st.
Whole number, SIM
Nicfsirv to n choicp, 1 1(1

Dodge W. Keith,
Luther ('ns, Jl?

Scanning,
Mr Howell mnvrsl to adjourn till Tiles.

dsy next al !! o'clock, P. .M., wlirn lheyeas
and my being demiuded llio motinn'was
nilhdranu. Mr Uice, of Somrrsrt, then
nominited Clnrle It. Hrigtfs, nn.l tho bal-
lot proceeded a follows :

','nd.
Whole number, yj
Necesaary lo n choice, 1 1 1

Luther Cro.a, (n;
Clnrles It. llriggs, fi
Dodge W. Keith, 17

Scattering, mi
On motion of Mr Unwell, tin joint as-

sembly then ndioiirneil, till Wedncsdiv
next, nt !l o'clock p. M., nnd the Senate
withdrew. Adjourned.

SLW'ATK.
SvTtniiav, Nov. .1,

Prayer by tho Chaplain.
Mr. Stevens of Franklin railed up llm

resolution relating to tho transmission of
hills nnd resolutions to Iho Governor nod
the House.

At the suggestion of llic President, action
upon the resolution was suspended for the
lime being.

.Mr. Unwell moved lint when'he Senile
adjourn it adjourn to U P. M., on Mnn lay
next, agreed to.

Hills introduced nnd referred. lly Mr.
Carpenter, relating to llio maintenance of
Fire Comp inie.s, lo the committeo on

lly Mr. Colt in relation to the
duties of haggago misters, obliging them
lo check baggage, to tho committee on
Holds. Hy .Mr. Howell, lo incorporate
the Washington County Hink, to th" com-imtt-

on lliuks. )y Mr. Huck, to o

the srience of Agriculture, to the
committee on Agriculture. From tlio House
to incorporate the Wuterford Slate Compa-tr-

to tho committee nn Manufacture.
In addition to an net incorporating thu
Brandon Iron mid Car Wheel Co., lo the
committee on Manufactures. To incorpo.
rate tho Vt. Italian Marlilo Co., to the
same coinuiiltee.

llrparh of ( 'ommillees. Mr. Hyde, from
tho Committee on Roads, leportcil m favor
of llio bill iu relation to the Lchinnn Spring
it N. Y. it Bennington Rail Roi I Cnuipi-ny- ,

und it was ordered to n II I reading.
Til" resolution, relitiu.' lo the trnimni.

sion of lulls and resolutions, passed by the
Senate, to tlio Governor il ml House", w.is
called up und pised.

iiousi:.
Arrr.aMiov,

Th" Homo took up tho hill relating lo
fire cngin j comp mies, nnd on motion of
Mr. Washburn, the lull mi repirt were

to tho Jiidiciiry Committer,
l!emrls nf Coi,imitltis.ly the commit-t- o

on .Miiimf'scluri-H- , fivoralilo to the lull
to incorporate the Penrin State Co., with
niiienlnii nts, winch uere agreed In iin.j
the bill was ordered to n third reading; nl--

in fvor of tho hills tn incorporate tlio
Vermont Copp-- r Mining Co., to incorp.i-rat- e

th" Vermont M irhle Co., uitli .imen.l.
ineiits to uich; the hills nndrcporM theroii
were severally ordeied to lie.

IZnrnml Hills. To tho
Ruthii'l Water Co.; reail the third time
and pissed. To incorpirite tho Island
Pond Lumber Co.; on motion of Mr.
Walker, ordered to lie. To extend th"
clnrler of the Willislnn Plank Ron! Co.;
read thu third litni! ami iHssnd. To incor-
porate tho Caledonii Machine Shop; rend
third time nnd pissed. Senile, lull, to re-
peal Sec. I cln i. 81 C. S. read third time
und ordered to lie.

iiousi:.
Miimhi, Nov. 7, A. M.

Hills introduced nnd referred. By Mr.
Joslyn, of Poultney, iiulho'ri.iiig the s ilo of
certain lands belonging to thu Troy Con.
ferenco Academy: lo the committee on
education. Hy Mr Rice, of Somerset, for
tho punishment of drunkenness, imnosing
n fine iiKiti persons found intoxicated ikhithe fin.1 conviction, disfranchisement for
ono year for the second, and disfranchise-
ment until restored by the County Court,
upon a third conviction ; to the select o

on this subject, lly Mr Rice, of
S., in ndditioii to chap. 117 ('. S relating
to divorce, making habitual drunkenness
for threo years n cause ofdnorco ; to the
Jiidici iry committee.

Petition referred. lly Mr Shatter, of tho
Vt. Colonuation Society for nn npproprii-tio- n

for the removal of free colored per-so-

In Vermont to Liberia ; to the commit-
tee of Woys and Means.

SKNATI!.
AlTI.RMHIV.

Hills intro Jured tin I referred. By Mr.
lliiley,nuthori7.ing the Rutland A U'hitr-Iril- l

Railroad Co. to extend their branch
nnd, to tlio committee on Holds. Hy Mr
Denison, to niter the common law in rela-
tion to pleading, nllowing the iilaiiitilf to
join nssiiniwit, debt ami covenant in the
Biinn declaration ; to the committee on tho
Judiciary. Hy Mr llogue, in addition lo
an alteration of an net ineorsirnting tho
Rutland it Whitehall Railro-n- ! Co. ; to llio
committee on Hon.

tleMrts of Committees. By Mr llogue,
from tho Select Committee, to whom wo
referred the bill from the I louse, altering
the time of holding llio Comity Court in
Rutland County, reported in favor of the
bill, and it was read the third time and
pissed in concurrence.

iiousi:.
Hills introduced nnd referred. Hy Mr

Morritt.to authorize the Rutland and White-
hall It. II. Co., to extend their road; to the
committee on Ririds,

Mr Deane called up the lull to in
corporate, the Pittaford Iron Cm., when
sundry amendment! propised by the Com-
mittee were acted on, vo as to subject the
charter to all general Iiws relating to

On motion of Mr. Page, tho
hill was further amended, o n to limit
Iho business nf the Company to the mum.
faclure of iron, and ns amended, the bill
was ordered to a third reading.

Some curious Revolutionary relic were
shown u this morning, by their pteor,
Dr. Noruiin, of North Adiuis, Mawtachu-sell-

who wa passing through the city.
They conaist nf two pistol ami a knife
made from a pi rt of the sword worn by
Gen. Putnam. Tho piatols were once the
property ofMai. Pitcairn, who cniiimiuib-i-l
the llritiih at Lexington. One of Llie pur
ill all probability it waa tint fim llie abt
that day which liii bncome liulortcal as
the first of th RevuliiUon. Pitrairn was
killed in a satianqurnt engagement, and '

the pi'tolt oaiir into Aiiienemi hands, ami
finally into lira of Gen. Putnam, from
wliomthey have breahaudtsl ilowu lo Mrs,
Norosm, hia greet r. '

The iitol would luok singularly hy the
aide uf a patent revolver of our dy, wtih
their okldaafiujo.sl dint loeU, heavy Inn. j

ilia aad bell uwiaUea; yet Ihey dlstday
caresaly leaa eirefal workmiittmp. The

litrtdle are inlaid wiUi Uvr anJ liaar j

their ownrr' cint-- ol ansa, now nearly
by lime. The entire aurfare of (orfc,

lor', an! hs'r. I i orn mv n' d nh ar.- -

X'jli.. jii..
T a bit

in l ,. "!- -. km4. siraifhl ,

ri , ..nrarila, IM . ..
w niii'.-'-I ii or IwnJW, , f, it,,, ,m , . ,
ll a. ,..iaf..V.T.- ,..e(, i,
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" .Mb. i. urn

Tiuit Bl.r. i Tin; Mt.
TV .lr1.i.aM, Brllr,. , ,,, ,,

n i use laBoinc . ttl ,tr,-
- H1, br ea .

ij imaaii i --rasr, ). Cnrrai W i "ti m
of the FtwM.nl nartr
water, and the titilating .,,!,, llH,,h. .,,
hi s a position, J,,l( , , f' r..nd anal loft lomblinr ." ,,t,
th-- were "ftgireil up" marly befm. the
srsarioi), and for while were ma nag. ,(

well but the tail ron) off ton .uddeidr,
and thiste w o were not killed outrljeht m
mortatly ii(juml, irtire "imtri awfully "

Th fulhiwiiig ilnriinmit npiar a a
light to the ILrber .V ( o. tmrk.

aml.ilirker Itlmra, and may he liken a in-

dicative of the state of feeling at prr-se-m

existing among the e honest l'rrccil
ersi

t'Rin Willmi', II, it; J,,r.,t,
I'irr llrtttorrnf)- ltrlrr,l.

On tin- - ll'lh Inst. II I). Hither, Chirle.
K. Field lloritio Netslhim and some lour-tee- n

others, and that little luin desrnbeil
hy the poet,

M.Noril, nirs srliir In iheillil, Hism.
ILinnwanl l.irllmli tl txwawnnl tnailianrr,"

the Initials of whoso name are A. J. It.,sm"'
who Ins acted from the beginning of the
session as n "Um1 pigeon" fnrlluiiketilum,
did vote for John S. llohiuon. llie Itmn,
Fiigilivo Slave Law advocate, and by their
voting, elected huu Governor for the year
firming. They are to receive in riiurti
such other otlicea ns nre mined iu the fob
lowing rosolulloti, which was passed at
llio list caucus mi the evening of the Vllth,
when the patty dissolved, took down their
sign, mid agreed to close the books of tho
concern !

-- HtmlvrA, Tint the Free Democracy
will support thu Democratic State ticket,
if thn Democrat will pledge themselves tit
aid ill the cWlion of caiidiilite for all Iho
State otliecs which the Free Democrat
may noiniiiiti'."

Grent pnif.-s.ioi- had heeii mail - Ly
Hirhi-rnii- l his fiiendsin favor of uniting
with the Whigs, if th,y would make it
sure lint the Free Democracy should hive
n t'nit'.il State Senator of which, hy the
way, positive nssiirnnces wero glien; lull
when the trying hour came, not hi ing r.lde
lo "conquer their prejudices," they

"VVHKI,,I ll.r Hill .i.r,l Iialaurr In llittir, .tali,
And l.k tli,.)rtUi linl.f."

They H, nnd "O w hit a fiill was there,
my count ryiiicn!" Thi n, ns the fellow
said to the in in who was captain of nn

rug .Mister, (meaning
In iniigh hide,) mid li t us sen the hair mi
the niiim ir they tnok ofl'thrir free mill
rug, mid voted for nun nnd Slavery. Law.
rence llrainerd was left by this hunker por-
tion of the Freo Democracy with hut iir-ti.k-

tried friends. These were, ns near
ns wo can remember, Dr. Brndfnrd, Dr.
Templctiin, .Mr. Flint, .Mr. Foster, Mr.
Boiriliuan, Mr. Shifter, Mr. Cook, Mr.
Birlon, Mr. Jones, Mr. Bromley, Mr. Smith
of Jericho, Mr. Mattison, Mr. Kinsman,
and Mr. Judeviiie.

The following resolution wnB voted down
ut the last emeus:

"lleso'.nl, Tint tlio committeo bo
to proniso to tho Whigs, tint an

will elect their Governor and Treasurer.
on condition lh it they sh ill elect our Lieut.
Governor, nil other Stito (Mirer and n.

United States Senator the Sen ilor to be
eh rtPil first."

This show tint Iluber, Field Si Co.
were ili'teiiuini'il not to receive any propo-sitlo- u

from tlio Whigs, and even prevent-- i
d lh" election of O. L. Shifter to the 1!.

S. Senile. . Heard ever the world of such
p.Mlidy ii this?

Bui we rejoice tint there area few choice
spirits n live, mil determined to Initio
against lliinkerdom until the end. On tho
evening of the '.'7lh, notwithstanding Bir-
der's Stito Convention nt the Court Ilouse,
the friends of fri'i'dum gathered nt the
Stain I louse, nn mimlnst'd lli.'ir disap-pro-

itiou to the eiiurio of those who In-- .

Irnycd the Freo Douiocuey. Among th 'so
were:

I Ion. Lawrence llrainerd,
lion. O. L. Shifter,
Hun. J. Scott,
Hon. G. W. Iliiley,
Gen. Hyl ili.l Fletcher,

G. C. S 1111011, Ksq.,
A. P. Iliiiitnn, Ksip,

Mr Judeviiie, nf Iliinlwick,
Mr Smith of Jericho,
Mr Joii" of Dover,
Mi ('.id, nf Cliirlutte,
Mr Hradforil of Randolph,
Dr. Tcuipletim of K. Montpelier,

and many nthers, many of who n made ear-
nest nnd eloquent speeches iulielulf of
the cause of freedom. Tho ineding wa
nlso nddressed hy .Mr Lewis a colored
clergyman.

The history of tho whole alfiir will short-l- y
ho published, when the friends of Lib.

erfy will ho informed of this Ixst ilraun of
llirber (V Co. How many ncu there will
ho in this piny wo know not. First Act,
John H. Robinson, Fugitive Slave gng
Liw, annexation of Culm, morn slave ter-
ritory. Wo leuvij a blank for Iho remain,
ing Acts, thus,

O.sr. or nn. I'.vri.itiui it n

Tho real, pertinent, and controlling idea
for people ol the South to consider is this.
If tlio nn n in the North who havo thus far
sustained and upheld, even iu llio face of
defeat and overthrew, the guarantor !'
the Constitution, arc to lr sacrificed with
iho consent und upjirubatioii of Southern
men, how can the Northern democracy bo
appealed tu? Have defection and treason
mi eloquent tongue? Will any honest
man listen to tho appeal of ingratitude?
I Ihero any real honest men south of 's

nnd Dixon's lino who believe tint
Iho South will ever havo another friend in
Iho North, if sho quietly iivrmit such pat-
riots ns Daniel S. Dickin-o- Greene C.
Ilronson, nnd Charles O'Ginnr to be broken
down oml crushed to mako room for tho
win of Martin Van Huron and llm nephew
of (icrritt Smith ? Wo are glsd to per-
ceive that Mime of the Southern journals,
that were carried ton fir by put)' fear or
party affiliation, have given (.ome enileiico
nf n turning sanity. Ii estrrilay wenllinleil
to line n these, with Iho hoin that it was
about lo reinstall! itself in public cHerm
und public confidence. If that hnpo Im
doomed lo disappointment, thn fault will
not liy on our shoulders. Washington
Sentinel.

Hern the Sentinel not only "hiU the mil
on the head," but driven it home ! Thn
South will again need friends ; for nay and
sing what you will about "Fiiialilic," tho
iiiillenitiiii for Slavery Ins not armed.
The qiiMntioii of "Resolution of "oH," como
hack. Ilivin;' juitifieil llie sacrifice of
Dickinson, Ilronson, &c., A'e., thn South,
In her next trill, mint rely on her Van Hu.
n ni ! How pleasant lh prmpect ? Whit
a sure support SI ivory his in iiiuu who
stand pledged 111 registered oaths to "fight
on fight ever fur Free Soil, Free Speech
and Free Mm?"

liven now, when a present purpose im-i- e

him to "palter in a double wnse,"
John Van Ihiren speak with bitter irony
of the "Cuiirniiii!" and its "pIaJfi.Mii."
With all hi iaaenea ami laxity of'piiis -

pie, he fuels the degraiUllon of In ats.
cy, aud will trim) llie firal opportunity. ei -
i..iiUa)lo make Slav err pay Ji
1,'niee.

"I'or inforoMticaM, eai,iiireoftlirftL 'in.rof
thw iier. IHeHaiMfiloii lliuie ur.

The iaitowinf couplet from i ii)'i I'ullis
very anlurally laggaaU rUelf :

Hl Jfaaasiaie I a1V aare! .
Taa imwi m.i..i. elsilM. ul.i.'

'list lasaaifiU at tha Crystal Palace
wiwli ettdiag Fnalav. were aJ'T.-'":k.- V

: iki obe, ,,l (. i7


